Louis Stephen Lindsay
April 14, 1938 – March 31, 2016
(From Melton Motuary.com

Louis Stephen Lindsay left this world to meet up with many friends on Tuesday,
May 31, 2016. Steve was preceded in death by his parents, Louis Clifford and
Mildred Kincaid Lindsay; his wife, Patricia Bolling Lindsay and brother, Dean
Patrick Lindsay.
Those left to cherish his memory include his son, Kevin and his wife, Lisa and
their children, Nick and Kristin of Salem, VA and daughter, Kathy Lindsay
McConnell and her husband, David and their children, Quinn and Jordan of
Waterford, VA; Steve also leaves his brother and wife, Dennis and Elissa Lindsay
of Beckley as well as Bob and Regina Hatcher of Roanoke. There are many nieces
and nephews.
Steve was born on April 14, 1938, and grew up in Hinton. He graduated from
Hinton High school in 1956, and entered the US Marine Corps that same year,
serving until 1964. After his honorable discharge, Steve was in sales for many
years and worked in the coal industry as well. When he "retired" it lasted about
three weeks and he then began his new career with Walmart where he remained for
17 years. Steve really loved his Walmart family and they were always his
motivation to get healthy. Besides Walmart, Steve's biggest passions were his
family and shooting.
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Steve was a lifetime member of the NRA, a charter member of the Fr. John Halpin
Council 5657 of the Knights of Columbus, Commandant of Southern Highland
Detachment #977 of Marine Corps League as well as a member of the Loyal Order
of the Moose Club. Steve was a devout Catholic and a member of the St. Francis
de Sales Parrish in Beckley for over 50 years.
The Funeral Liturgy will be celebrated on Saturday, June 4th at 11:00 am at the St.
Francis de Sales Church. Fr. Gregory Lyttle will be the celebrant assisted by Rev.
Mr. William Donald Wise. Following a luncheon in the church hall, the Rite of
Committal will follow at 4:00 pm in the Oak Grove Cemetery at Creamery. The
family will receive friends on Friday evening from 6:00 to 8:00 pm at the Melton
Mortuary Chapel. A wake service with scripture and prayer will be held at 8:00 pm
led Rev. Mr. Harry Evans.
The Grandchildren will serve as pallbearers.
In lieu of flowers, the family suggests that you make a donation to St. Jude's
Children's Hospital, 262 Danny Thomas Place, Memphis, TN 38105. This was one
of Steve's favorite charities.
The family would also like to thank the Carilion Clinic, Gentle Shepherd Hospice
and Salem Health and Rehab Center for their efforts in keeping our wishes for our
beloved Steve to have a peaceful end to his life as he so wished.
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